
TUB BROOKLET.rTBB DAILY iMPBESS.
DR. H. D. HARPER,

DENTAI, SURGEON.
.'- -

j KINSTON, N. C. j' ,

--Oh. aUT brooklet, floln cUtab

W. S. HKRBKRT. Fditor and Prop'r.
. tl"Offioa Over Dan Oulnerlr's store, ia the Mosa--
tay ISuiUUqk, next 10 C. w. Pndgen & Co.'s store.

Sneered at P. b. as ftecobd claw rami itOT.

Vtorcver oeadioi put dm here, .

I stand and ponder M thy Sow;
Whence ootneet tnouf Where dost tbo gf
"Ftom out the feck's derj heart I sUds,
O'er flowert and mem my oourae Iuida,
There floats upon tny mirror trrfe
The picture of the tiuaven's blue.

'So, like a child without a care,
I bound aloof, 1 know not where;

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

MOORE & HOOKER,
Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish, ftc.

'

GROUND BONE for Poultry the best feed known for laying
hens. Give it a trial. 'Yours truly, "

v MOORE & HOOKER.

BLIND BRAINS.
Are those used by the merchant who tries to

- sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE

; press; -r- -;

1 DENTIST.
Office Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

For White Supremacy.

8TATB DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

Fom Covuinui: i

.CHARLES B. AYCOCK, of Wayne,

Ton Lieutenant-Govern- or :

WILFRED D. TURNER, of Iredell. j

Rooms over the B4nk of K'naton.I
j lie will, I trust, mj Leader be,

Who from earth's bosom summoned me."
8. J. Underwood, From the German of Ooetba,

ROYAL NAMES A HOODOO.

r ' '

E. A. FAD loto Ariist,Ob of the Strongest Saprat!tIoBa
; at tht Earirllnh A'swjr. Enlargements of air kindi at lowest prices. Also

enlarcements from Kodak necatives. Just received
some new Backgrounds, and new designs in Cards.

One of the, very strongest and most
Ineffaceable of all superstitions An the
royal navy, a superstition that Is al

Kememoer, i make likenesses, cannoc pnoto- -
frapn your leeiings or imaginations.

You Patccmag Solicited.most as strong today as ever it was, la

Foil SSCRBTAKV Of STATE :

J. BRYAN CRIMES, of Pitt.

For Treasurer:
BENJAMIN R. LACY, of Wake.

For Statk Auditor :

DR. II. F. DIXON, of Cleveland. ,

For Attornev-Geneiia- l:

ROBERT D. GILMER, of Haywood.

For Commissioner op Labor and Printing :

II. B. VARNER, of !avidson.

that vessels bearing the names of roy-
al personages are doomed to 111 luck. COFFINS, CASKETS,
and, strange as It may seem, there Is Trimmings, &c.

Study the Points of

Our
Carriages,I We have a full supply.

BIZZELL & CHESNU TT,
Queen St., Near Jesse Strond's.

For Corporation Commissioners :

FRANKtIN M'NEIIJL, of New Hanover.
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, of Macon.

For Suwcrintendbnt Public Instruction :

THOMAS F. TOON, of Robeson.

an undeniable historic basis for this
feeling.

Some of the most terrible disasters
ever known In connection with our na-
vy have concerned .war vessels .with
royal names. Two vessels called the
Royal .James came to disastrous ends.
One of them exploded, and some 800
officers And seamen perished. The oth-
er ship so named was actually carried
out of the mouth of the Thames by the
Dutch Admiral de Ruyter under cir-
cumstances disgraceful to those in
charge ef the craft

Then there Is the forever memorable

An Announcement !

and you will find that they are
perfectly built on designs that are
absolately correct. From the
building of the body to the putting

v on of the tires, we know that
everything is O. K. In the con-
struction of the carriages we sell. .

Foa Commissioner or Agriculture :

SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, of Caldwell.
We are conducting an exclusive

1RHI ,11,1,111111 IJ 1- - U
Wholesale Grocery Business in
the brick store opposite the Court

C. II. Allen von inaugurated as first
civil governor of Porto Rico Tuesday.

The ceremony pompons and impres

If we do not bave in stock the exact combinations that you want in a
vehicle we wiil take pleasure in making it on short order. .

; An Ellis buggy is a good buggy.
We give an absolute guarantee with every buggy bought of us.

House tn Kinston, and invite mer- -

chants to inspect and price our

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS,
disaster to the Royal George, an un-
lucky ship previously, that turned over
and sank In sight of crowds at Spit-hea- d,

over 1,000 souls, among whom

goods before purchasing.
Prices and Goods guaranteed.

SUMRELL & F.lcCOY,

sive. Mr. Dole will be the lirt governor
of Hawaii. ThuB begin the era of im-

perialism, the sending of rulers from this
country to our colonies.

The white loaders in Raleigh received

were 300 women, being sacrificed. And
Wholesale Grocers, Kinston,N.Csecond only to this hideous disaster is

that Trhlh n ftorTtro rrf Imfall eVio nnval 1thVJR.6.. ti.- - i t ti A.. " - illmorders irora amni..,. i Charlotte, which, after a career of
PaTOn Tuckaboemuch vicissitude, was consumed by

fire off Leghorn, over 800 of the very
flower of the navy perishing with her.

When in 1SU3 the victoria, a new

that tne negro must De given um iuh
showing in the Republican State conven-

tion. The order came too late to give

the negroes their full showing, as the
negroes had been kept away from Raleigh

as much as posaible, but it shows that
the Republican party is the negro party,
not only in this State but nationally.

vessel and the very triumph of modern
invention bo far as naval architecture
went, was rammed and sank at once

Big Hominy,
Pancake Flour,
Oat Heal,
Canned Goods,
Sweet

arid Sour Pickles,
ALL FRESH.

In sight of the whole fleet end when
hundreds of lives were lost, there was
not a sailor, however matter of fact he

We are making a specialty of GENES' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price. , .

A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00.

v
,

V . A Black Vicl, a good shoe for only $3.50. ,

Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had
such an enormous sale. Price 4.00.

We have just received a big line of .PATENT LEATH-
ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. 'Call and see
them. -;-

might be, who did not remember the
dfre fate, of the royally named craft.
These Instances are only the greater
ones. A score pf smaller ones are reel
ed off by every royal navy mamTit T. P. ASHF0R0.

t&0R Tuckaboe.Bits.

Last year the United States exported
.$23,000,000 worth of cotton goods,
while Httlo Switzerland, which is so small

and so modest that but little is heard of
her, exported $23,000,000 wort?, and
Great Britain, which buys most of her
Vaw cotton from us,' exported $828,000,-00- p

worth. Rut the United States is
rapidly increasing its exports of cotton
goods. The south will become the great
field for cotton manufacturing, as the
cotton is grown in the south.

Paid For HI Joke.
antl ISJl Grents'-Oood- aThe editor is fond of a joke and. has

the good sense to appreciate one at his
own expense. A few weeks ago he
was walking with a friend, and at the

Will rive com Detent service to all so
unfortunate as to seed such service.

corner of a busy thoroughfare he saw a Just simply give me notice and all de
tails will be attended to..dilapidated looking Hibdrnian standing

. A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,
Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50. ;

In fact, our line of Gents' --Wear for the pring J will be full
and complete. ' '

L ,
' '

DAN QUINERLY, ;

Caskets of all qualities carried in stock.At the opposite corner gazing listlessly
and by patronizing my establishment
von Will eet competent services at as

Into vacancy. ,
"Watch me surprise this old fellow,'

Sr 'J The Republican convention has named
' Mr: James F. P&rrottj of Kinston, us its low orices as from anyone. "

said Ire to his friend. ; "Look right into
, candidate for secretary of state. He is a I respectfully solicit a continuance of KINSTON, N. C.Queen Street.his face and see if it won't be a study.: the patronage ot tne people in uus sec-

tion. Very truly,A second later they were abreast ot
the son of Erin, and the editor .pulled
out a silver coin and said as he thrust
It into the man's hand: "Here's that

GEO. B.WEBB
i KINSTON, K. C.

Residence Phone No. 6 1. Shop Phonehalf a crown I owe you. Now, don't
go round any more telling people that lwtf4stssifiji lfay

Jtjlever young man and has the well wishes
of many friends, but we think his strong-
est Iriend would scarcely contend that he
has the experience and qualifications
supposed to be necessary to fill so high

and responsible an office. The only pub-li-e,

office yet filled by Mr. Parrott. was
that of agent of the A. & N. C. R. R. at
Kinston, under fusion control. But it )

supposed by any intelligent man that
any of the Republican nominees will be

No. 59. .
; " - -

I don't pay my debts."
for a second the mans face was a

study. ,lie' was .amazed at the unlook- - .4NOW READY.fed Tor .kindness, and .then, as its pur-
port rlawned on him. he raised bis bat PRINTING?My shops are now fitted withand said: "Heaven bless yer 'onner!

the latest and most modern macalled on to fill any of the Stte offices. I'll never say another: word ag'in ye,
But" and bis eyes twinkled merrily,
"are ye sure it wasn't a crown ye

chinery and I am prepared to
do any work required of first-clas- s

machine shop. .

I carry in. stock? Pipe, Belting,
Steam Fittings, Steam Whistles,

It is stated that at the conference held
between member of the Boer mission
and Dr. de Beaufort, the Botch minister
of foreign affairs, the latter, did bis best
to convince the Transvaal delegates of
the hopelessness of their mission. At the
pressing request of the mission. Dr. de

What Kind Do

You Wnt?

owed me?" -
"

;
The friend roared: "Oh. pay the man

In full! Don't try to beat him put of a
paltry half crown." The Irishman got
bis crown, but the editor no longer
pays his debts at sight now. London
Telegraph. 's t --

' f : V

Asbestos. Packinsr.. Bolts and
Screwsall sizes and in fact, al.
material used in fitting up ma
chinery. ix . v.

I Sell Engines, Boilers Md Machinery
Humor of Oraass Dlowersw

. An Irishman had been obtained at a
pinch to blow an organ, i The player
was ready , and tho signal was given,

of all Kinds, and Can Save You Money In

Your Purchases.
but no wind came. The BlgnsJ was re Call' at my shops near A. & N.peated a second time, and again a third
time, but still without result.. The de

BILL HEADS, '

LETTER HEADS;
v ; ,

Beaufort put himself in communication
with. the cabinets fn Berlin, St. Peters-
burg and Taris, and naturally received
from all of them the answer that any
intervention was impossible. All the
powers, without exception,' advised the
Boers to make overtures of peace to
England. Even if their independence
should be sacrificed, the conclusion of
peace would at least pat an end to use-

less bloodshed.
There seems to be nothing for the Boers

but annexation by Great Britain or

C. depot,

E.M. HODGES,lay was becoming awkward the con

1
gregatlon was gttting nncasy.- - What
was to be done? Choristers and organ . : KINSTON, N. C

ist now united In shouts of "Blow
blow1! blown Not the slightest zephyr

ENVELOPES,

OIROULABS,
z

. DODGERS. -
' -

stirred. within the wind chest
i"At length the organist hastened to

tne blower's sanctum. - And What a

-

1 Of fannihilation by the vast armies that are
pouring into South Africa. They have sight it was that met his. eyes! , Cling

proved themselves valiant men, brave CARDS,
tag with heels and hands to the long
wooden handle of the bellows, there
hung the son of Erin, his eyes startingfighters, and it Is likely they will choose

POSTERS or what 9to fight to the last and lay down their from their sockets and his cheeks dis-
tended and crimson, blowing as if forlives on the Boil of the country which

they love with such devotion. They can
prolong thet struggle .and' cause great

dear life rnto the end of that long f
wooden-Iiaxrdl- et . iThe anecdote of the ex-sail- or blowerloss to England, but at last they will

be overwhelmed. - Is hot so funnf, but It is la keeping.
The old tar when- - he went to blow took
off bis boots and' his coat and. If 'It

Iweje warm, .nearly everything else,
ror,w said he in explanation, . "I can
Dld on better." Longman's. '

We print everything from a Card to a

Newspaper. Print it well and

quick. Cheap too.

Ton Eil Better Hiie
K FIRE'ESURHCE P0UCIv

Biliousness is a condition characterized
cd not need it, ttm reel It notby a disturbance of the digestive organs.

The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor
, aa E115 it... ;

We are prepared to write all
pid, the bowels constipated. There is a
loathing of food, pains in the bowels,

"It is with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-
lain's Colic Cholera - and Diarrhoea Rem
edy," says Druggist A. --W. Sawtelle, of
Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer, see-
ing the remedy exposed for sale on my
show case, . said to me: , 'I really believe
that medicine saved my life the past
summer while at the shorn,' and she be-
came so enthusiastic over its merits that
I at once made op my mind to recom-
mend it in the future. Recently a gentle-
man came into my store so overcome
with colic pains that he sank at once to
the fioor. I gave him a dose of this rem-
edy which helped him. I repeated the
dose and in iba minutes he left my
store smilingly informing tpe that he felt
as well as ever." Sold by J. Hood

amines, coated tongue ana vomiting,
first ot the end forested or oartlr dhrested classes of property, town or coun THE FUBB PPtHSS,try, at lowest rates consistent witn

safe insurance, and on very reason-
able terms, . cinirsTON,

food and then of bile. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the
disturbances ot the stomach and create a
healthy appetite. They also tone up the
bowels. Try them and you are certain
to be much teased with the result.' For HAHVEY. Ct GOH,

JtlNSTON, N. C.Ale by J. E. Iood, icaggiet


